
 

 
 

 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM: 
The Lord is my shepherd,  

there is nothing I shall want.  
 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION: 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!  
My sheep hear my voice; I know 
them and they follow me.  I know 

them and they follow me; my sheep 
hear my voice, says the Lord. 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
 

Jeremiah 23:1-6   Ephesians 2:13-18   
Mark 6:30-34 

 

 

Please pray for our departed loved 
ones, especially Jennifer Minna 
Flores (Townsville), Dawson Corrigan, 
Marge Little, Mark Moloney, Sr Rita 
Little sgs and  Elizabeth (Betty) 
Hawke, recently deceased and also 
for Anna and Riccardo De Mattia, 
Felix Stefano, James Macfarlane, 
Dorothy Rogan, Giuseppe and 
Francesca Saffiotti,  Joyce Stefano, 
George and Mary Allen. 

 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

      19th July 2015 (Year B) 
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LOOKING AHEAD at the SUNDAY GOSPELS 
 

This year, in the second year of the three-year Lectionary cycle, we read from 
the Gospel of Mark.  It is shorter than Matthew and Luke, and so needs to be 
supplemented with several weeks of readings from the Gospel of John.  After 
this week’s reading from Mark, we begin a five-week series from John chapter 6 
which takes us through the month of August. 
 

In today’s Gospel, people go off to a lonely place where, they guess correctly, 
Jesus is taking his disciples.  The crowd of people are seeking something and 
so, when he steps ashore and sees them, Jesus sets about teaching them at some 
length.  Then, as night approaches, he feeds them all with a few loaves and fish.  
Mark’s gospel thus presents us with the now-familiar liturgical structure of 
Word and Sacrament. 
 

Next week, however, instead of reading about the feeding of the multitude 
from Mark’s Gospel, we switch to the version of this story from John’s Gospel.  
Now John reverses the order.  First Jesus feeds the crowd.  Then he responds to 
their questions, teaching them about the bread of life.  So for the following four 
weeks, we have an extended catechesis on the meaning of the Eucharist. 
 

This would be a good opportunity for you and your family to reflect on the 
importance of the Mass in your life as Catholics.  Dinnertime conversations 
might include discussion of what you get out of the Sunday readings.  How 
are they helpful for your daily life?  And then, how do you make sense of 
the Eucharist, where Christ comes to us as food and drink?  What are you 

saying YES to when you respond AMEN to the invitation ‘The Body of 
Christ’ or ‘The Blood of Christ’?  Talk about these questions together and 
then see if the Sunday homily helps you to understand the mystery of the 
Eucharist in more depth. 
 

Celebrating Sunday Eucharist is, after all, one of the most basic and important 
things we do as Catholics. 
 

Best wishes 
 

 
 

 
Parish Priest 
 

� TOM ELICH parish priest � MARY RANDLE SGS pastoral associate � HELEN PRICE and HELEN COLE parish secretaries � ANN-MAREE NICHOLLS SGS school principal � 



Please remember the sick in your prayers – Jacob 
Nuske, Vincent Elmore, Matilda Swain, Bernie 
Kinneally, Bette Ferguson, Alex Kerr, Gretta 
Donnelly, Frances Foley, Andrea Pagliaro.                   
 

DATE CLAIMERS 2015 
Monday 20 July Italian Rosary 9:30am in the Hall 
Thursday 23 July Playgroup 9:30pm in the Hall 
   St Vincent de Paul meeting 6pm 
Sunday 26 July Social Justice Group meet at 9am 
Tuesday 28 July Carer’s Group meet at 10am 
 
 

Church renovations …………………... 

Mass continues as usual in the following locations: 
SUNDAY MASS – Good Samaritan Hall behind the church. 
        Saturday evening 6pm; Sunday morning 8am;  
  Sunday evening 6pm 

 

WEEKDAY MASS – under the presbytery (old meeting room) 
        Times as usual – check the weekly newsletter. 

 

The lift is now back in working order  
 

Please note: No sharp heels allowed in Good Samaritan Hall 
Toilets on either side of the stage – women to left, men to right. 

SEE YOU AT MASS! 
 
 

CHURCH RESTORATION UPDATE – We were optimistically 
aiming for a two-month closure of the church for its restoration.  
It is taking a bit longer, but everything is within budget and on 
course.  Brickies are working very hard and you will have seen 
scaffolding on the front of the church – this work will take 
several months to complete.  Painting is progressing well –the 
ceiling is done and they are now working down the columns.  
Tiling is going well – the baptismal font for adults is now being 
tiled.  Marble steps and edging have been done in the old 
sanctuary.  The nave lights have arrived and are being 
installed.  Cabinet makers are on site and working in the 
sacristies.  So, all in all, everything is going well. 
 

GENEROSITY - SPECIAL THANKS to all those who have 
recently fulfilled their pledge to the Capital Campaign for the 
church restoration. Many people made their annual payments 
before the end of the financial year and this has helped our 
cash-flow with many of the big bills arriving on our desk.  The 
budget is extremely tight, there have been some unforeseen 
expenses and we are pressed to get done all the things we 
would like to do.  If there are people in the parish who have 
not yet contributed to the church restoration, now is the time 
to contact the parish office.  Will your name be on our donors’ 
honour board?  It is a wonderful community project.  Join in. 
 

PARISH CENTENARY - Next year 2016 will be the 
centenary of both parish and school. If you would like to be 
involved in planning our commemoration, please let us 
know.  We hope to have a range of activities – social, 
historical, liturgical, artistic and charitable. 
 

REGINA CAELI OVER 50’s CLUB OUTING Wednesday 5 
August to Redlands Museum at 8:30am.  BYO morning tea 
and lunch at Redlands RSL. Phone Leila 3397 1545. 
 

VOCATION VIEW – If you are willing to share 
what you have, God will multiply your gifts.  
Imagine how God can use you to nourish a hungry 
world.  Consider being a sister, brother, priest or 
deacon. Pray for vocations. To talk to someone about your 
vocation, call the Vocation office on 3336 9392 or 
vocation@bne.catholic.net.au or www.catholicpriesthood.com 
 

Humour - Time for a Smile   A man entered a busy florist 

shop under a large sign that read, 'Say It with Flowers'.   'Wrap 

up one rose,' he told the florist. 'Only one?' the florist asked.   

'Yes, just one,' the customer replied. 'I'm a man of few words.' 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

CHECK OUT THE PARISH WEBSITE 

www.bulimbacatholic.com 
GET THE PARISH NEWSLETTER ONLINE 

School newsletter: www.stspp.qld.edu.au 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

RCIA program information night to be held 
in the Parish Hall on Tuesday 28 July at 
7pm.  If you are interested in coming to the 
RCIA meetings, or if you know of someone 

who is interested in joining the RCIA program, please speak 
to Sr Mary Randle or Kevin Twomey by contacting the Parish 
Office (Phone 3399 2386) and leaving your details. 
 

SOCIAL JUSTICE GROUP will meet next Sunday 
after the 8am Mass.  Anyone who is interested in 

social justice issues is very welcome to come 
along to the Parish Board Room. 

 

CARERS’ MORNING - A morning tea will be 
held for anyone caring for someone with a 
physical or mental illness on Tuesday 28 
July in the Parish Hall at 10am. All welcome. For more 
details please telephone Veronica Corcoran at 3399 5076. 
 

ST JAMES COLLEGE OPEN DAY - Friday 31 July 10am-
12noon.  Co-educational Catholic Secondary Day School in 
the Edmund Rice Tradition. EST 1868.  St James is a small, 
vibrant inclusive multicultural College.  St James is within 
walking distance of all major public transport, 201 Boundary 
St, Brisbane.  Parking available in lower courtyard, entry via 
Gloucester Street. Enquiries - Maria or Naomi 3230 8600 
 

SETON COLLEGE OPEN MORNING 9am 4 August. Catholic 
Co-educational College, accepting enrolments for Year 7 
2016/2017 (max Yr 7 enrolment - 65 students).  Accepts 
students of diverse abilities, but provides opportunities for 
students who need assistance. Ph- 3291 5333 
 

IGNITE YOUTH - are holding a YOUNG ADULTS 
RETREAT. Inspirational speakers, sacraments, 
prayer and a chance to connect with other young 
people who are keen to live an exciting life. 24th-
26th July at Mt Tamborine Convention Centre. 
Students $130 or Regular $150.  For more details 
www.igniteyouth.com/youngadults 
 

Stand is solidarity with the world’s poor, who have to cover many 
kilometers each day for basic necessities, by walking/running for 
Caritas Australia in the Bridge to Brisbane 30 August 2015. 
Go to www.bridgetobrisbane.com.au then join our team: 7988.  
Contact Joe Foley on 3324 3134 for more information. Note: 
appropriate for all fitness levels (walkers welcome).   
 

WOMEN OF THE WAY ANNUAL RETREAT - 28-30 August, 
Watson Park, Old Gympie Road, Dakabin. Theme Blessed be 
the Lord, my rock, who trains my hands for battle, my fingers 
for war (Ps 144:1).  Contact: Julie Smith 0402 316 288 or 
3482 3250 or wowqld@gmail.com for further details 
 

The Cathedral of St Stephen Art Group 
(COSSAG) free public lecture by Sasha Grishin 
AM, FAHA on The Spirituality of the Russian Icon.  
6pm Thursday 13 August, Hanly Room, Francis 
Rush Centre, 249 Elizabeth Street Brisbane. Cathedral car 
park available 5:30pm.  Enquiries:  cossag@bigpond.com.au. 

 

NO PARKING please on brick paved area in front of the church.
 

 

PARISH ROSTERS NEXT WEEK  
Readers, Communion Ministers, Sacristans and Altar Servers 
Team 3 - please arrange a substitute if you are not available. 
Children’s Liturgy Roster   
26 July – Anne Victor, Libby Graham, Jane F, Bronte D, Sophia W. 
2 August – Adriana Fernando, Faye Goodyear, Millie C, Olivia D, 
Sophia H and Jess S. 
Hospitality Roster   
2 August – Erica and Peter Willcox, and Brenda Hawke. 
16 August – Susannah Morisaki and Nils Telle. 
Casserole Bank Roster  
Group 3 – Contact Maree Meier



 

+ Liturgy this Week   20 July – 26 July 2015 

MONDAY 7:00am  Mass 

TUESDAY -  - 

WEDNESDAY 7:00pm St Mary Magdalene Mass 

THURSDAY 9:00am  Mass with Year 5 classes in the School Hall 

FRIDAY 8:00am  Mass 

SATURDAY 9:00am St James Mass 

SUNDAY   6:00pm (Saturday), 8:00am and 6:00pm Mass: Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Children’s Liturgy of the Word at 8:00am Mass 

  Readings –  2 Kings 4:42-44   Ephesians 4:1-6   John 6:1-15 

OTHER LITURGY AND PRAYER 

RECONCILIATION Saturday at 9:30am and 5:00pm 

MEDITATION Tuesday at 7:00pm (Lourdes Hill Convent) and Wednesday at 9:30am (Parish Hall) 

ROSARY for peace Saturday before 9:00am Mass 

ANGELUS for vocations Saturday before 9:00am Mass 
 

ENTRANCE HYMN      

GATHER YOUR PEOPLE 
CHORUS 

Gather your people, O Lord. 
Gather your people, O Lord. 
One bread, one body, one spirit of love. 
Gather your people, O Lord. 
 

Draw us forth to the table of life:  Brothers and sisters,  
Each of us called to walk in your light. 

CHORUS 

We are parts of the body of Christ, Needing each other, 
Each of the gifts the Spirit provides. 

CHORUS 
PRINTED WITH PERMISSION.  COPYRIGHT LICENCE NO. 1195. 

 
 

 
 

 

GLORIA    Glory to God in the highest,  
 and on earth peace to people of good will. 

 

We praise you, we bless you, we adore you,  
We glorify you we give you thanks for your great glory.   
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.   
 

Lord Jesus Christ, only begotten Son, Lord God,  
Lamb of God, Son of the Father,  
You take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;  
You take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;  
You are seated at the right hand of the Father,  
Have mercy on us 
 

For you alone are the holy one, you alone are the Lord, 
You alone are the most high, Jesus Christ,  
With the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. 
 

LAMB OF GOD      
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,  
Have mercy on us 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,  
Have mercy on us.   
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,  
Grant us peace. 
 

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION   
When we eat this bread and drink this cup,  
We proclaim your death O Lord until you come again. 

COMMUNION HYMN   

BREAD OF LIFE 
CHORUS 

Bread of life, hope of the world, 
Jesus Christ, our brother:  
Feed us now, give us life, lead us to one another. 
 

As we proclaim your death, as we recall your life,  
we remember your promise to return again. 

CHORUS 

The bread we break and share was scattered once as grain 
Just as now it is gathered, make your people one. 

CHORUS 

We eat this living bread, we drink this saving cup:  
Sign of hope in our broken world, source of lasting love. 

CHORUS 

Hold us in unity, in love for all to see;  
That the world may believe in you, God of all who live. 

CHORUS 

You are the bread of peace, you are the wine of joy,  
Broken now for your people, poured in endless love. 

CHORUS 
PRINTED WITH PERMISSION.  COPYRIGHT LICENCE NO. 1195. 

 

RECESSIONAL HYMN 

COMPANIONS ON THE JOURNEY 
CHORUS 

We are companions on the journey, 
Breaking bread and sharing life; 
And in the love we bear is the hope we share 
For we believe in the love of our God, 
We believe in the love of our God. 
 

No longer strangers to each other, 
No longer strangers in God’s House; 
We are fed and we are nourished 
By the strength of those who care, 
By the strength of those who care. 

CHORUS 

We have been gifted with each other, 
And we are called by the Word of the Lord 
To act with justice, to love tenderly, 
And to walk humbly with our God, 
To walk humbly with our God. 

CHORUS 
PRINTED WITH PERMISSION.  COPYRIGHT LICENCE NO. 1195. 

 



 


